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Enviro-Save Products Inc.
7840 Edmonds Street
Burnaby, B.C. V5H 3X5

Attention: Mr. Warren Casperson

Dear Mr. Casperson:

I have a 20 year old Hond aZ I/|HP outboard motor that had not run for atlout 15
yelrs. Thinking that it might be worthwhile to resurrect it, I took it t9 a couple of
outboard motoirepair faci-lities for overhaul cost estimates. Orre facility.wa.s not
interested in quoting, sayrng that it was not repairable. The other, after inspecting
findiis ori" Jytioder with compie_ssio_n_down to 70 Psi, (50-% of
tttu -otor
"rra $110'0.00 minimum for an overhaul, but suggested that I scrap it
normal), quoted
and buy a new one.
My neighbor, (your S.E. Asia distributor), _suggested thlt-t install new spark plugs,
pdirrtriondenier, fuel pump, and treat theingine 1nd leg yth Enviro-Save, then
At first we could get
ty ao get the engine rurininE in ro-u fashion, or at least firing. for
itio fiie perioaiiJty, and la-ter succeeded in keeping it runniag short periodsAs the-rn*viro-Save cleaners and resin started to iate effect, the engine started to run
smoother and kept running for longer periods of time. After about 2 hours of run
ttme; the motor iu1 as smJoth as it-ever has. The compression is now norrnal in
both cylinders and I've been using the Honda outboard to power my small t>oat on
the south arm of the Fraser river.

In addition, I would like to inform you that early this year l-installed an Eviro-Save
powertrain proteiuon kit in my 1900 model XJS Jaguar. I have noticed lower engine
vibration levels and smoother-gear changes in the automatic transmission.
I highly recornmend the use of Eviro-Save products to not only revitalize,
maintain motors and gearboxes in top running order.
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Sincerely,

David Robinson
4696 Holly Park Place,
Delta, B.C.
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